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35  Queen Victoria Crescent, Taylors Lakes, Vic 3038

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Joseph Abraham

0439046674

Deen Zane 

0393909400

https://realsearch.com.au/35-queen-victoria-crescent-taylors-lakes-vic-3038
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-abraham-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes-2
https://realsearch.com.au/deen-zane-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes-2


$1,150,000 - $1,250,000

This one of a kind, single owner property which is set in the most exclusive and coveted position that Taylors Lakes has to

offer showcases a mesmerizing and unforgettable blend of class, sophistication and architectural brilliance. Approach the

front driveway of this home and you will be greeted with a beautifully adorned facade and front yard, and this is the

perfect introduction to the other beautiful features you will find when you open the front door. Set up for resort style

entertaining and designed to cater to prestige generational family living, this property is unlike any other home that has

recently been offered to the market for sale in Taylors Lakes. Make sure to come and see this property as we are certain

that it will inspire many visions of happiness and memorable occasions that can be enjoyed if you become the next proud

owner! * Grand double door entrance with soaring cathedral ceilings * 5 Large bedrooms (1 bedroom downstairs), 4

bedrooms with private balcony access - Master bedroom with full ensuite, walk-in robe and large private balcony* Formal

study/home office upon entry* Sunken formal lounge and dining with dedicated bar and fire-place* Spacious everyday

living area which leads into the sunken rumpus room; Ideal for use as a home theatre or games room  * Pool outlook dining

area* Stunning granite stone kitchen featuring plenty of storage space and breakfast bar* Memorable resort style outdoor

living featuring a stunning in-groud pool, spa and fully equipped out-house with full kitchen, full bathroom and storage

area* Double garage with internal home access* All set on a beautifully established and maintained block of land which

measures approximately 690m2A stunning property with presence and undeniable style set in an idyllic location!    


